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The importance of inflorescence structure as a diagnostic feature was studied to distinguish LJol
hosclwenus maritimus (L.) Palla subsp. maritimus and B. maritimus subsp. compactu.,· (Hoffm.) 
Hejny in Dostal. The subspecies were determined using characters in the fruits and the level of 
agreement with inflorescence characters was compared. The following characters were recorded : 
the length of spikelcts and of peduncles of the inflorescence, the number of peduncles of the inflo
rescence, the number of sessile and peduncled spikelets. From these primary characters, relative 
characters were derived. Plants from field populations and cultivated plants collected from locali 
ties throughout the Czech and Slovak Republics were studied, as well a.o; changes in inflorescence 
morphology after transplanting . Significant differences were found between both subspecies in 
most of the characters measured in the field populations as well as in the cultivated plants . The 
number of peduncles of the inllorescence, the ratio between the number of sessile and pedunclcd 
spikclets and the length ratio of sessile spikelets and peduncles of the inflorescence were found to 
be most suitable to use for the determination of both subspecies. Plants of subsp. crm1pllc:tus were 
found to be more variable in most characters compared with subsp. maritimus. The field popula
tions of subsp. maritimus were homogeneous in most characters (negligible intrapopulation varia
tion), and the influence of habitat was found to be significant only in some characters . The 
populations of subsp. c:ompactus showed greater variation in most characters within populations 
and were not significantly influenced by habitat. 

Keywords: Bolbosdwenus nwritimus, subsp. nwritimus, subsp. com1wctus, inllorcsccncc mor
phology, intraspecific variation, diagnostic features 

Introduction 

Bolboschoenus maritimus (L.) Palla (= Scirpus mantimus L.) represents a non
homogeneous taxonomic unit. In Europe, two types have been recognized within this spe
cies, differing in the inflorescence structure, in the shape of the fruits and in their ecology 
(relationship to salinity): B. maritimus subsp. maritimus and B. rn. subsp. compactus 
(Foerster 1972, Casper & Krausch 1980). They have been classified at various taxonomic 
levels by different authors: varieties or forms (Reichgelt 1956 - f. compactus, Schultze
Motel 1980), paramorphs (Robertus-Koster 1969) or species (Smirenskij 1952, Do
brocaeva et al. 1987). In other cases these two types within B. maritimus have not been 
considered as separate taxonomic units, or intraspecific variation has not been mentioned 
(Norlindh 1972, Rothmaler 1982, Kukkonen 1984, Tutin et al. 1980). 
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The areas of distribution of both subspecies are not well known; the saline subspecies 
compactus prevails in coastal regions of western and northern Europe, while both taxa 
were found in The Netherlands, France, Germany, Czech Republic, Poland, Slovakia, 
Hungary, Ukraine (Hroudova et al. 1998). The intraspecific variation of Bolboschoenus 
rnaritimus seems to increase eastwards across Europe, which may reflect the taxonomic classi
fication: the concept of separate species in eastern Europe, subspecies in Central Europe and 
mostly lower taxonomic units or no intraspecific differentiation in western Europe. 

Two types found in the Czech and Slovak Republics have been recently considered as 
subspecies (Sojak 1958, Hejny 1960, Dostal 1958, 1982, 1989, Dykyjova 1986). While 
bearing in mind that there are nomenclatural problems in Bolboschoenus maritimus at spe
cific and intraspecific levels, the solution of nomenclatural problems and taxonomic classi 
fication is beyond the scope of our study. We follow the intraspecific division according to 
Casper & Krausch (1980) because the characteristics of both subspecies described there 
correspond best with the characteristics of plants found in our country. Thus, the type of 
saline, more eutrophic habitats is called subsp. compactus (Hoffm.) Hejny in Dostal, and 
the non-saline type is called subsp. maritimus. 

The basic diagnostic features leading to the determination of the two subspecies within 
B. maritimus are the characters of the fruits (shape, colour and anatomy), and the structure 
of the inflorescence. The characters of the fruits are very suitable for the determination of 
Bolboschoenus taxa (Sojak 1958, Browning & Gordon-Gray 1993, Browning et al. 1995, 
1997) and appear to be stable and reliable. The inflorescence structure may be more influ
enced by habitat conditions and thus be more variable; however, it is the only character 
available when plants are flowering and is very useful for field determination. 

The aim of this paper is to evaluate the variation in inflorescence structure in both sub
species, to test the reliability of the determination based on inflorescence characters com
pared with the determination using characters of the fruits and to determine which 
characters in the inflorescence are the most efficient and suitable to distinguish both sub
species. We studied variations in field populations of B. m. subsp. maritimus and B. m. 
subsp. compactus in the Czech and Slovak Republics, in clones cultivated in the experi
mental garden and changes in inflorescence structure after transfer into cultivation. 

Material and methods 

Plants 

Plant material was smnpled in field habitats throughout the whole of the Czech and Slovak 
Republics, from as many localities as possible, mostly in the period 1983 to 1992 (see List of 
localities). In each flowering population of B. maritimus, 25 flowering shoots randomly cho
sen were sampled, dried and measured. Only inflorescences which had finished flowering or 
with unripe fruits could be used for further measurements. In addition, plants for cultivation 
were smnpled in all localities and transplanted into the experimental garden in Pruhonice. 
One plant consisting of one or several underground tubers connected by rhizomes and fann
ing aboveground shoots was sampled in each locality. The plants were cultivated for one to 
several years under conditions favourable for both subspecies (water level 0.1 to 0.2 m, 
humus-rich garden soil with sand, mineral fertilizer used in each growing season). Each 
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Fig . I . - Bolhosclwe1111s 111ariti111u.1· subsp . 111ariti11111.1· - variation in inflorescence structure; P - peduncles, SS -
sessile spikclets, PS - pedunclcd spikelets. Plants from the following localities : a - Kacldsky fishpond (South 
Bohemia), b - a pool near Velke Ra.~kovcc village (East Slovakia), c - field depression near Cieov village (South 
Slovakia), d - Bruksa oxbow in Breclav (South Moravia), e - fish hatchery near Jistebnik railway station (Nu1ih 
Moravia), f - field depression near Vehlovice village (Central Bohemia) . 
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plant multiplied vegetatively forming clones in which genetic heterogeneity could be ex
cluded. In the following text we use the term "population" for all plants occurring in one 
field locality, and the tenn "clone" for cultivated plants originating from one locality. Plants 
were measured in 34 field populations, cultivated clones from 57 localities and the plants 
from 24 localities were measured both in the field population and after transplanting. 

The subspecies of B. ma.ritimus were determined using only characters in fruit as follows: 
(i) subsp. maritimus: achenes triangular in cross section (with the edge on the dorsal side), 
dark brown to black, with mostly persistent perigon bristles; 
(ii) subsp. compactus: achenes concave or nearly flat on the dorsal side, ochre, light- to 
rusty-brown, mostly without perigon bristles. This taxon corresponds with B. planiculmis 
sensu Egorova (1967, 1976). 

Measurements 

The following primary characters were recorded (see Fig. 1): 
l. P-L: length of the peduncles of the inflorescence, 
2. PS-L: length of peduncled spikelet, 
3. SS-L: length of sessile spikelet, 
4. P-No: number of peduncles per inflorescence, 
5. PS-No: number of spikelets on all peduncles per inflorescence, 
6. SS-No: number of sessile spikelets per inflorescence. 

From these primary characters, the relative characters were derived: 
7. PS/P-No: number of peduncled spikelets per peduncle of the inflorescence, 
8. SS/P-L ratio: length of sessile spikelet/mean length of a peduncle in the same 

inflorescence, 
9. PS/P-L ratio: length of peduncled spikelet/mean length of a peduncle in the same 

inflorescence, 
10. SS/PS-L ratio : length of sessile spikelet/mean length of peduncled spikelet in the 

same inflorescence, 
11. SS/PS-No ratio: number of sessile spikelets within one inflorescence/number of 

spikelets on all peduncles within that inflorescence, 
12. SS/P-No ratio : number of sessile spikelets/number of peduncles in the same 

inflorescence. 

The same variables were measured in plants in the field (25 inflorescences in each popula
tion) as in plants cultivated in the experimental garden in Pruhonice. In the cultivated 
plants, flowering shoots were sampled from each flowering clone. The number of inflore
scences differed between plants; we sampled all (maximum 25) inflorescences from each 
clone in the same growing season. 

Statistical treatment 

Variations in the characters measured were tested within natural populations and in culti
vated plants separately. In those localities where both data (field and cultivated plants after 
transplanting) were available, changes after transplanting were tested. The program SOLO 
(BMDP) was used for the statistical analysis. The data measured were analysed as follows: 
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Fig. 2. - /Jolhosc:lwe11us maritimu.\· subsp. cmnru1ct11s - variation in inflorescence structure. Plants from locali 
ties : a - field depression near St!kule railway station (West Slovakia), b - field depression on the border of 
Lanzhot village (South Moravia), c - field depression near Dobre Pole village (South Moravia), d - Do
bromeficky fishpond near Louny (North-West Bohemia), e - the ditch on the border of Velky Kamenec village 
(East Slovakia), f - field depression near the road in Pferov (North Moravia), g - field depression near the shore 
of Nesyt fishpond near Yaltice (South Moravia), h - field depression near Kucany village (East Slovakia) . 
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1. Mean values of all characters of each inflorescence were calculated (data set No. 1). 
2. Mean and coefficient of variation of subspecies were calculated using data set No. 1. 
3. Log-transformation of the data set No. l was used (non-normal distribution of the data). 
4. Nested analysis of variance (with clones resp. populations as a nested factor) of the 

log-transformed data was used for the evaluation of differences between subspecies 
and the influence of transplanting. 

5. Discriminant efficiency of individual characters was compared using discriminant 
analysis of the data set No. 1. 

6. For discriminant analyses of sets of primary and relative characters, characters with 
F-values significant at the level p = 0.001 were chosen. To find the reliability of distin
guishing characters, agreement of the original determination based on fruit characters 
with the determination resulting from discriminant function was compared. 

Table I . - Comparison of characters of Bolbosdwenus 111ariti111us subsp. nwritimus and 8 . m. subsp. co111pact11s 
measured in plants from field populations and in cultivated plants . Mean and sample size are given for each 
character. Significance level of difference between subspecies is given for each character ( *** = P < 0.00 I, 
** = P < 0 .0 I, * = P < 0 .05, n. s . =not significant) . Tested by nested A NOVA . 

Character Field Culture 

maritimus compact us sign if. nwriti111us C:Olll[Wl'tll.\' signif. 

mean 26.41 15 .58 *** 29 .84 16.74 *** 
P-L(mm) 11 392 362 587 218 

2 mean 11.49 13.44 10.23 12.63 *** 
PS-L (mm) n 393 366 587 218 

3 mean 12.06 14.26 11.17 13.45 *** 
SS-L (mm) 11 384 590 584 499 

4 mean 4 .28 0 .92 *** 4 .07 0 .61 *** 
P-No n 395 590 593 499 

5 mean 7 .85 1.66 *** 8 .04 0.88 *** 
PS-No 11 395 590 593 499 

6 mean 3.71 5.24 *** 3 .95 4 .76 *** 
SS-No 11 395 590 593 499 

7 mean 0 .50 1.15 *** 0.37 0 .89 *** 
PS/P-L n 392 362 587 218 

8 mean 0 .53 1.26 *** 0.40 1.02 *** 
SS/P-L 11 381 362 587 218 

9 mean 1.06 1.12 ** 1.10 1.16 n. s . 

SS/PS-L n 382 366 578 218 

10 mean 1.87 1.72 n. s. 1.88 1.38 *** 
PS/P-No n 392 362 587 218 

11 mean 1.13 4.15 *** 1.13 3.97 *** 
SS/P-No n 392 362 587 218 

12 mean 0 .67 2 .86 *** 0 .73 3 .20 *** 
SS/PS-No n 393 366 587 218 
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Results 

Differences between subspecies 

Significant differences were found between the two subspecies in most characters in the 
field populations as well as in cultivated clones (Table 1). Plants of subsp. maritimus were 
distinguished especially by the more numerous and longer peduncles of the inflorescence 
and by the more numerous peduncled spikelets, which correspond with highly significant 
differences in some derived (relative) characters: length ratio of peduncle or sessile spike
lets and peduncles, ratio of the number of sessile spikelets and peduncles or peduncled 
spikelets. The overall structure of inflorescence of both subspecies is shown in Fig. 1, 2. 

Tahlc 2. - Variation in all characters measured in cultiva~ed plants of Bol/Josclwenus maritimus subsp. nwritimu.,· 
and B. 111 . subsp. compactus. Total variation includes genetic (G) and residual (Re) variation and is expr';!ssed as co-
cnicicnt of variation based on all data for each subspecies. Genetic vaiiation represents interclonal variation and is 
expressed as cocflicicnt of variation of mean values of clones. Significance of differences in variation between sub-
species and between total and genetic variation wm; tested by F-test. Level of significance is given(** = P < 0.01, 
* = P < 0.05, n. s. = not significant). c. v. =coefficient of variation, n =sample size, m = maritimus, c = COl/l/){/i:f/IS . 

Character Cultivated plants 

Total variation G +Re Genetic (interclonal) variation G Genetic x total 

111aritimu.1· COIYlfU1cll/S signif. maritimus COlllJJOCfll.\' signif. signif. sign if. 
C. V. (n) C. V. (11) mxc c. v. (n) c . v. (n) Ill x c m x total c x total 

I 0.310 0.403 ** 0.219 0.322 ** ** n. s. 
P-L (587) (218) (59) (32) 

2 0.193 0.287 ** 0.140 0.263 ** ** n. s. 
PS-L (587) (218) (59) (32) 

3 0.205 0.282 ** 0.158 0.241 ** n. s. 
SS-L (587) (499) (59) (35) 

4 0.377 1.289 ** 0.318 0.835 ** 11 . s . ** 
P-No (593) (499) (59) (35) 

5 0.667 1.640 ** 0.503 0.979 ** ** ** 
PS -No (593) (499) (59) (35) 

6 0.398 0.373 11 . s. 0.259 0.291 n. s. ** 
SS-No (593) (499) (59) (35) 

7 0.316 0.556 ** 0.238 0.369 ** ** 
PS/P-L (587) (218) (59) (32) 

8 0.307 0.583 ** 0.241 0.374 ** ** 
SS/P-L (578) (218) (59) (32) 

9 0. 153 0.206 ** 0.088 0.097 n. s. ** ** 
SS/PS-L (578) (218) (59) (32) 

10 0.494 0.381 ** 0.311 0.346 n. s. ** 11 . s . 
PS/P-No (587) (218) (59) (32) 

11 0.606 0.485 ** 0.478 0.297 ** ** 
SS/P-No (587) (218) (59) (32) 

12 0.840 0.548 ** 0.658 0.330 ** ** 
SS/PS-No (587) (218) (59) (32) 
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Table 3. - Variation in all characters measured in plants of Bolhoschoe11u.1· maritimus subsp. 11writi111u.1· and B. 111 . 
subsp. c:ompac/1.1.1· from field populations and differences between intcrpopulation and interclonal variation. Total 
vari<1tion includes genetic (G), habitat (H) and residual (Rf) variation and is expressed as coefficient of variation 
based on all data for each subspecies. lnterpopulation vmiation includes genetic and habitat variation and was 
counLc<l as coefficient of variation of mean values of populations. Significance of differences in variation be-
tween subspecies, between total and interpopulation variation and between interclonal and interpopulation varia-
tion was tested by F-test. Level of significance is given ( ** = P < 0.01, * = P < 0.05, n. s. = not significant). 
c. v. =coeffici ent of variation, n =sample size, m = maritimus, c = compactu.1'. 

Character Field Culture x field 

Total variation Jnterpopulation variation Intcrpopulation lnterclonal x 
H + G +Rf H+G x total inter~opulation 

mari- com- signif. nwri- (.'(} Ill - sign if. signif. sign if. signif. signif. 
timus fJll C/US Ill x c timu.1· pw:tu.1· Ill x c m x total c x total Ill c 

C. V. (11) C. V. (11) C. V. (n) c. v. (n) 

I 0.365 0.516 ** 0.297 0.408 n. s. n. s. n. s. n. s. 
P-L (392) (366) (16) (23) 

2 0.197 0.295 ** 0.134 0.217 n. s. n. s. n. s. 
PS-L (393) (366) (16) (23) 

3 0.2 17 0 .282 ** 0. 157 0.221 n. s. n. s. n. s. n. s. n. s. 
SS-L (384) (590) ( 16) (23) 

4 0.429 0.992 ** 0.335 0.603 ** n. s. ** 11 . s. 11 . s. 
P-No (395) (590) (16) (23) 

5 0.652 1.307 ** 0.473 0.822 n. s. ** n. s. 11 . s. 
PS-No (395) (590) (16) (23) 

6 0.558 0.331 ** 0.425 0.242 ** n. s. ** n. s. 
SS-No (395) (590) (16) (23) 

7 0.475 0.727 ** 0.368 0.404 n. s. 11 . s. ** ** n. s. 
PS/P-L (392) (362) (16) (23) 

8 0.514 0.689 ** 0.414 0.402 n. s. 11 . s. ** ** n. s. 
SS/P-L (381) (362) (16) (23) 

9 0.155 0.167 11 . s. 0.074 0.062 n. s. ** ** n. s. 
SS/PS-L (382) (366) (16) (23) 

10 0.587 0.554 n. s. 0.424 0.37 n. s. n. s. n. s. 
PS/P-No 092) (362) (16) (23) 

11 0.940 0.520 ** 0.688 0.368 ** 11 . S. 11 . s. 
SS/P-No (392) (362) (16) (23) 

12 0.930 0.545 ** 0.567 0.285 ** 11. s. n. s. 
SS/PS-No (393) (366) (16) (23) 

Variation in most characters was higher within subsp. compactus than within subsp. mariri
nws (more frequently in cultivated plants - Table 2, 3). Plants of subsp. maritimus were more 
vm·iable in the characters concerning numbers of some organs (ratio in number of sessile 
spikelets and peduncles and in number of sessile and peduncled spikelets). Similar differences 
between subspecies were found in interclonal resp. interpopulation variation (Table 2, 3). 

Discriminant efficiency of an individual character indicates how the determination of 
subspecies based on this character corresponds with the determination using fruits . The 
highest efficiency appeared in the number of peduncles, the ratio of the number of sessile 
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spikelets and peduncles, the ratio in number of sessile and peduncled spikelets, length ratio 
of sessile spikelets and peduncles and peduncled spikelets and peduncles (Table 4 ). The 
determination was in general more correct in cultivated plants, probably due to the higher 
variation in field populations. 

Relatively high efficiency was found in the determination of the two taxa using both 
primary and relative characters (Table 5). When comparing discriminant efficiency for 
each subspecies separately, the determination was more reliable in subsp. maritimus using 
primary characters, while derived (relative) characters appeared to be more efficient for 
the determination of subsp. compactus. 

The characters most suitable for the determination of both subspecies are those with high 
discrimination efficiency and low variation (Fig. 3, 4 ). In general, the most suitable appeared 
to be: the number of peduncles, ratio of number of sessile spikelets to peduncles, ratio of 
number of sessile to peduncled spikelets, length ratio of sessile spikelets to peduncles. 

Table 4. - Discriminant efficiency of individual characters. expressed as agreement of the value of discri111inant 
function based on each inidividual character with the original determination of the plants of 80/lwsc:lwe1111s 111ari
ti11uts suhsp. 11writi111us and B. m. subsp. compactus. 

Character Proportion of agreement(%) 

Field Culture 

P-L 76 78 

PS-L 62 72 

SS-L 59 63 

P-No 91 93 

PS-No 82 79 

SS-No 70 59 

PS/P-L 77 88 

SS/P-L 77 90 

SS/PS-L 54 57 

PS/P-No 50 57 

SS/P-No 81 90 

SS/PS-No 83 89 

Table 5. - Discriminant efficiency of set of characters, expressed as agreement of the value of discriminant fun c
tion based on these characters with the original determination of the plants of Bo//Josdwenus nwritimus subsp. 
111oriti111u.\· and B. m. subsp . compllctus. Primary characters are those based on linear measures, those based on ra
tios are termed relative characters. 

Field 

Culture 

Proportion of agreement(%) 

Characters 1-6 (primary characters) Characters 7- 12 (relative characters) 

mllritimus C0111/WC:IU.\' 111£1ritimu.\· C'OlllJ'liC'IUs 

94.3 84. 1 78.2 93 .5 

99.2 78. 1 90.9 95.8 
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Fig . 3. - Discriminant efficiency plotted against coefficient of variation of characters. All characters were meas
ured in plants from field populations of the two subspecies of Bolhosdwe11L1.\' 111aritimus . 
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Fig. 4. - Discriminant efficiency plotted against coefficient of variation of characters. All characters were meas
ured in cultivated plants of the two subspecies of Bolhosclwenus maritimus. 
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Fig. 5. - Frequency di sLribuLion of Bolhosdwe1111.1· maritimu.1· subsp. mariti111u.1· and B. m. subsp. c:o 11111<1ct11s in ra
Li u of number of sessile sp ikelets Lo peduncled spikeleLs; n = 393 for subsp . 111ariti111us, n = 366 for subsp. 
COll//}{/C(/1.1' . 

Descriptive statistics of the selected characters provided a basis for the definition of the 
value ranges di stingui shing both subspecies: number of peduncles - subsp. maritimus: 
median 4, I 0-% tile 2, 90- % tile 7; subsp. compactus: median l, 10- % tile 0, 90- % tile 2; 
ratio of length of sessile spikelets and peduncles - subsp. maritimus: median 0.47, 10-% 
tile 0.29, 90-% tile 0.85; subsp. compact us: median 1.02, 10-% tile 0.53, 90-% tile 2.07 . 
The distribution of the ratio of the number of sessile spikelets to peduncled spikelets shows 
the difference between the subspec ies (Fig. 5) : subsp. maritimus has mostly a low ratio, 
while a wide range in thi s charac ter in subsp. cornpactus is influenced by the frequent oc
currence of one peduncled spikelet to 3 to 6 sessile spikelets . 

Proportion of habitat and genetic variation 

In cultivated plants, total variation included genetic (interclonal) variation and residual 
vari ati on caused by non-specific influences (genetic heterogeneity within clones and the 
influence of different habitat conditions were excluded) (Table 2). In most cases, signifi 
cant differences were found between total and genetic variation, which indicates the im
portant influence of residual variation. 

In field populations the total variation included the influence of habitat conditions, ge
neti c variation (forming together interpopulation variation) and residual variation contain
ing possible genetic heterogeneity within populations and micro-habitat heterogeneity 
within one locality. 

When comparing the proportion of interpopulation (genetic+ spatial) variation and to
tal variati on (Table 3), mostly non-significant differences were found in subsp. maritimus . 
This indicates that in most characters a small proportion of total variation remained for 
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residual variation (variation within populations), i.e., the populations were found to be ho
mogeneous. In subsp. compactus significant differences between interpopulation and total 
variation were found in most characters. 

The interpopulation variation in field populations of subsp. maritimus was higher in 6 
characters compared with interclonal variation in culture. No similar differences were found 
for plants of subsp. compactus (Table 3). This indicated that a small proportion remained for 
spatial (habitat) variation among field populations, namely in subsp. compactus. 

On the basis of the data in Table 2 or 3, the sources of variation were mutually related 
and the role of habitat variation and remaining residual variation were derived for individ
ual characters (Table 6) . Only in the first group of characters (6 characters of subsp. mariti
rnus) did the important role of habitat variation appear. In addition, a significant influence 
of residual variation in culture was found. On the other hand, most of the characters in 
subsp. compactus were included within group 2, with a significant proportion of the resid
ual variation occurring in culture and in the field , but not being influenced by habitat. In 
other groups the role of genetic variation prevailed and other sources of variation were fre
quently not significant. 

Table 6. - Proportion of habitat (H) and residual (Re, Rf) variation in individual characters of /Jol/msc:/10e11us 

11u1riti111u.1· subsp. 111aritimus and B. m. subsp . com1wctu.1· based on mutual relationships of sources of variation. 
These relationships were derived from the signifi cance differences in Table 2,3 (non-significant differences arc 
marked =): I . differences between intcrclonal and total variation in cultivated plants ; 2. differences between in 
terpopulation and total variation in field populations ; 3. differences between interclonal and intcrpopulation 
variation. Characters are grouped according to significant proportions of habitat and residual variation . Re = re
sidual variation in cultivated clones, Rf = residual variation in field populations 

H Re Rf 

Group I sign if. sign if. n. s. 

Group 2 n.s sign if. sign if. 

Group 3 n. s. n. s. n. s. 

Group 4 11 . s. sign if. n. s. 

Group 5 n. s. n. s. sign if. 

mutual relationships of 
sources of variation 

I) G < G+Rc 
2) H+G = H+G+Rf 
3) G < H+G 

I) G < G+Rc 
2) H+G < H+G+Rf 
3) G = H+G 

I ) G = G+Rc 
2) H+G = H+G+IU 
3) G = H+G 

l)G<G+Rc 
2) H+G = H+G+Rf 
3) G = H+G 

l) G =G+Rc 
2) H+G < H+G+Rf 
3) G = H+G 

11writi111U.\' ('() /11/WC(U.\' 

P-L 
SS-No 
PS/P-L 
SS/P-L 
PS/P-No 
SS/P-No 

SS/PS-L P-No 
SS/PS-No PS-No 

P-No 

PS-L 
SS-L 
PS-No 

SS-No 
PS/P-L 
SS/P-L 
SS/PS-L 
SS/P-No 
SS/PS-No 

P-L 
SS-L 

PS-L 
PS/P-No 
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Table 7. - Differences in characters measured in field populc.itions and in cultivated plants of Bol/Josd1oe1111.\· 111ari-
ti11111.\· suhsp . 11writimus or B. 111. subsp . rn1111wc1m originating from the same localities . Mean, sample size and 
significance level arc given ( * = P < 0 .05, n. s . = not significant). Tested by nested ANOVA . 

Character 111ariti111us COl1l[Jl/CILI.\' 

Field Culture Si<Tnif. Field Culture Sinnif. 

mean 26.54 30.01 11 . s . 14.58 17.53 n. s . 
P-L(mm) n 268 147 215 166 

2 mean 11 .69 10.06 n. s. 13 .80 13 . 13 n. s. 
PS-L (mm) n 269 147 218 166 

3 mean 12. 19 10.73 n. s. 14.38 14. 13 n. s . 
SS-L (mm) n 261 145 359 297 

4 mean 4 .05 4 .23 n. s. 0 .89 0 .79 ll . s . 

P-No n 270 148 359 297 

5 mean 7 .26 7.43 n. s . 1.43 1.10 n. s . 

PS-No n 270 148 359 297 

6 mean 3.84 3.63 n. s. 5.21 4.46 n. s . 
SS-No n 270 148 359 297 

7 mean 0.48 0 .36 1.30 0 .87 
PS/P-L 224 99 191 120 

8 mean 0 .50 0 .39 n. s. 1.44 0 .98 n. s. 

SS/P-L n 219 97 191 120 

9 mean 1.05 1.08 n. S. 1. 12 1.14 n. s . 

SS/PS-L n 219 97 194 120 

10 mean 1.88 1.73 n. s . 1.59 1.31 ll . S. 

PS/P-No ll 268 147 215 166 

11 mean 1.24 1.06 n. s . 4 . 10 3 .68 11 . s . 
SS/P-No n 268 147 215 166 

12 mean 0 .76 0 .77 n. s . 2.89 3. 10 n. s . 
SS/PS- No 11 260 144 218 166 

Tahle 8. - Features di stinguishing the two subspecies of Bo/hosc:l10e11us maritimus. Value ranges arc based on de
scri ptive statisti cs and frequency distribution of the selected characters . 

Character 

Number of peduncles 

Ratio in number of sessile 
and peduneled spikelcts 

Ratio of length of sess ile spikelcts 
and peduncles 

subsp. maritimus 

(2) - 4 - (7) peduncles 

more peduncled spikelets than 
sessile spikelets (mutual ratio 
may be close lo I) 

peduncles approx . twice as long 
as length of sessile spikelets 

subsp . co111poctt.1s 

0-2 peduncles, frequently none 

fewer (up lo 5 times) peduncled 
spikclets than sessile spikelets, 
frequently no pcdunclcd spikelcls 

peduncles (if present) less than 
twice as long as sessile spikelets 

When comparing measurements of plants collected in field populations with cultivat~d 
plants originating from the same localities, significant differences appeared only in one 
character - length ratio of peduncled spikelets and peduncles (Table 7). All other charac
ters did not change significantly after transplanting into cultivation, which demonstrates 
their high genotypically-fixed stability. 
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Discussion 

For the determination of both taxa studied and their possible taxonomic classification, the 
following questions need to be answered: 

Which distinguishing characters are reliable and easy to use ? 

The inflorescence of Bolboschoenus maritimus was morphologically characterized as fol 
lows ( Kukkonen 1984): "Terminal on leafy shoot; the tenninal and main florescence is a 
sessile spike in the centre of a group of other sessile spikes, arranged spirally; a further 
lower spike with a long peduncle, in ± pseudotenninal position; the rest of the inflores
cence, with a short internode, being slightly bent to the side." Thfa description (and also 
the accomparying figure) evidently concerned the halophytic type with a predominance of 
sessile spikelets, close to subsp. compactus. The inflorescence of subsp. maritimus differs 
in the presence of numerous long peduncles bearing bundles of several spikelets; the basic 
arrangement of the inflorescence is the same as mentioned above. 

When comparing the determination of both taxa by various authors (Ascherson & 
Graebner 1904, Drobov 1913, Podpera 1928, Robertus-Koster 1969, Foerster 1972, Cas
per & Krausch 1980, Dobrocaeva 1987, Dostal 1989), the most frequent distinguishing 
characters are: presence/absence of peduncles in the inflorescence and their number, 
number of peduncled spikelets, length of peduncles. This is in agreement with the results 
of our measurements . Owing to the higher variation in quantitative characters (length of 
spikelets and peduncles), the relative characters appeared to be more efficient. Consider
ing the variation (Table 2, 3), the discriminant efficiency (Table 4, Fig. 3, 4) and the stabi 
lity in a changing environment (Table 7) of individual characters, and also their suitability 
for the determination of plants in the field, the two subspecies may be distinguished by fea
tures given in Table 8. 

In general, greater variation was found within subsp. compactus, corresponding to the 
variation in the fruits (Robertus-Koster 1969). This author also found differences in the 
number of peduncles in the inflorescence between coastal saline and inland freshwater 
plants corresponding with fruit shape; the differences appeared to be genotypical (Brown
ing et al. 1997). The number of peduncles of subsp. rnaritimus appeared to be a stable cha
racter with high discriminant efficiency; this corresponds to the variation of B. maritimus 
subsp. maritimus in Rozkos reservoir (Krahulec et al. 1996) - the number of peduncles 
was strongly determined by the genotype, with a low proportion of unexplained variation. 
The length ratio of sessile spikelets to peduncles was the second character with a low pro
portion of unexplained variation, but with considerably higher temporal variation. This in
dicates greater plasticity in this character as a reaction to changed habitat conditions and 
may correspond to interpopulation variation in field populations. Nevertheless. high dis 
criminant efficiency makes this determination character reliable. The ratio of the number 
of sessile spikelets to peduncles and the number of sessile spike1ets to peduncled spike lets 
are the other characters which are highly discriminant efficient. They are mutually corre
lated especially in subsp. maritimus; the ratio of the number of sessile to peduncled spike
lets is easier to use as a diagnostic feature for determination practice. 
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What is the role of individual sources of variation? 

The genotype influences considerably the variation in both subspecies, in some characters 
no other sources of variation were significant. This is in accordance with the study of 
variation of B. m. subsp. maritimus in the Rozkos reservoir (Krahulec et al. 1996), where 
year-to-year variation in individual clones was lower than the differences among the 
clones . Genetic variation maintains variation within subspecies (interclonal variation), but 
distinguishing characters which are genetically fixed are reliable and their stability pro
vides a good basis for taxonomic classification. 

The influence of habitat was found to be surprisingly low, as indicated by the non
significant differences between interpopulation and interclonal variation (Table 3). Habi
tat significantly influenced a group of characters in subsp. maritimus, while in subsp. cmn
pactus the proportion of habitat variation was low. 

Residual variation was found to be negligible in most characters in field populations of 
subsp. maritimus. While the residual variation represents variation within populations (ge
netic heterogeneity caused by possible multiple origin, micro-habitat heterogeneity within 
one locality, influence of animals and other unexplained variation), field populations of 
subsp. maritimus were more homogeneous. Higher residual variation was found in the 
field populations of subsp. compactus. This fact can be explained by the more heterogene
ous habitat conditions within a locality owing to the more frequent occurrence of subsp. 
compactus in non-flooded habitats. In littoral habitats typical of subsp. maritimus the 
aquatic environment is uniform. A higher proportion of residual (unexplained) variation 
and a higher total variation may reduce the correct determination of subsp. compactus. 

Conclusions 

The types of Bolboschoenus maritimus investigated (B. m. subsp. maritimus and B. m. 
subsp. compactus) differed significantly in the structure of their inflorescence in all the 
characters measured . Corresponding differences between both subspecies were found in 
natural populations as well as in cultivated plants. The transfer of plants from field popula
tions into cultivation had no influence on most of the characters measured and the differ
ences between the subspecies maintained. 

The highest discriminant efficiency (80-90 % ) was found in several characters, which 
were found to be suitable and easy to use for determination of both subspecies: number of 
peduncles, ratio between the number of sessile and peduncled spikelets, length ratio of ses
sile spikelets to peduncles. 

Higher variation was found in most characters within subsp. compactus than within 
subsp. maritimus. The strong influence of genotype on variation appeared in both subspe
cies. The influence of habitat was relatively low; a significant proportion of spatial (habi
tat) variation was found only in several characters of subsp. maritimus, while residual 
(intrapopulation) variation was negligible. A low influence of habitat and higher residual 
variation were found in most characters in subsp. cornpactus. 
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Souhrn 

Promenlivost kvetenstvi Bolbosdwenus maritimus byla studovana na rostlinach z pfirodnich populaci v Ceske 
republicc a na Slovensku, a rovnez na rostlinach pestovanych v kulture . Byly srovn{1v:1ny pocty a delky kl:1skl'1 
i stopck v kvetenstvi a z nich odvozene pomerne znaky a testov{ma jejich ucinnost ve srovnani s prvotnim urce
nim subspecii podle znak(1 na plodech. 

Vysledky hyly vyuzity pro odliseni dvou u n{1s se vyskytujicich typu, nazyvanych podle pr{1ce Casper & 
Krausch z r. 1980 B. m. subsp. 111ariti11ws a B. 1n. subsp. compoctus. Oba tyto taxony se W~ily pr(1kaznc vc vscch 
mefenych znacich, a to jak u rostlin z pfirodnich stanovis[, tak u rostlin z ku ltury. Jako rozlifovaci znaky sc os vcd
cily zcjmena nektcrc pomerne znaky. Pro ureovani obou subspcciije mofoo doporucitjako vhodnc a snadno po
uzitclnc tyto znaky: pocet stopek v kvetenstvi, pomer poctu pi'isedlych klasku a stopkatych kl{1ski'1, po111er delky 
pfisedlych klasku a stopek. 

V ramci souboru rostlin B. m. subsp. compac:tus byla u vetsiny znaku vetsi variabilita nd u rostlin B. 111. 

subsp. m.ariri11ws. Variabilita u obou subspecif byla zi'etelne fixov{ma geneticky, coz sc projevilo jak u rostlin v 
pi'irodnich populacich, tak i po pi'eneseni rostlin do kultury. Prekvapivc nizky byl vliv stanoviste, ktcry byl vy
znamnyjen u skupiny znaku subsp . maririmus; zde by la zaroven zanedbatelna residualni (vnitropopulacni) varia
bilita, coz ukazuje na znacnou homogenitu uvniti' populaci. U subsp. compactus byla u vetsiny znakl'1 vyznarnna 
residu{tlni variabilita a nevyznamny vliv stanoviste, coz sni.luje rozdily mezi lokalitarni ; to rmUe souviset s vctsi 
heterogenitou uvnitr populaci na terestrickych stanovistich. 
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Arpendix I. - Li st of localities of Bol/Jo.\·choenus 111aritimus where plants for this study were sampled. (f - plants 
samrled in fi eld populations, c - cultivated plants). 

B. 11u11·itim11.,· subsp. mariti11u1s 

Ce ntral Bohemia 

Melnik district: I. field derress io11 on the S border of Yehlovice village, I km NNW of Melnik, all . 160 111, f, c; 2. 
the channel near Neti'eba village, about 6 km W of Neratovice, alt. 175 rn, c. 

Nyrnburk di strict : 3. the fishpond in Nouzov village, 6 km SE of RoZc.falovicc, all. 205 111, f, c; 4. Krtsky lishpond 
2 km NW of Mestec Kr{tlovc, near the road to Dymokury village, alt . 209 111, c; 5. Knczsky Dolni lishpond on 
the S border of Hasina village, I km N of Rozcfalovice, alt. 203 m, c; 6. reservoir near the brook on the SW 
border of Stary Yestec village, 6 km S of Lysa nad Labem, all . 185 m, c; 7. the brook near the road on the S 
border of Umyslovice village, 6 km NNE of Podebrady, alt . 185 m, c. 

Kutn{1 Hora di strict: 8. the channel in fields on the S border of Svobodna Yes village, 6 km NE of C{1slav, alt. 2 10 
Ill, c. 

So uth Bohemia 

Strakonice distri ct: 9. Zadni Sv ineticky fish pond, I km N of Svinetice vi II age, 4 km W of Yodnany, alt . 413 m. f. 
Pisck district : 10. Razicky fi shpond on the NE border of Razice village, 4 km SW of Pisek, alt . 369 m, c. 
Jindi'i chUv Hradec district : 11 . Kaclezsky lishpond 6 km SE of Jindl'ichl:1v Hradec. alt. 529 111, f, c; 12. Dt:kanec 

tishpond between the villages of Branna and Doman in, 4.5 km S ofTi'cbon, alt . 442 111, f; 13. Frajmarck li sh
pond 3 km SW of Karda.~ova Recice village, all . 447 m, f. c; 14. Sluzehny fishponc..l on the S border of Lom
nice n. Lufoid, alt. 424 m, f. c; 15 . Velky Dubovec fish pond below the dam of Velky Tisy fishpond, 1.5 km S 
of Lomnice nad Lufoici, alt. 424 111 , c; 16. Medenice fishrond I km WNW of Zitec village, I 0 km E of Tie
boil, all . 457 rn , c; I 7. Ostry fi shpond 5 km E of Lomniee nad Lufoici, alt . 425 111 , c; 18. Velky Roch 
(Rochovsky) fi shpond 2 km NNW of Jindfichuv Hradec, alt. 480 111, c; 19. Tobolky fi shpond I km SW of 
Brann a vi llage, 4 km S of Trebon, alt. 442 m, c; 20. Struzky fishpond 2.5 km NW ofTi'eboil, all. 445 m. c. 
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East Bohemia 

Jicln district : 21 . Pilsky fishpond 4 km N of RoZcfalovice, alt. 209 m. f, c . 
Pardubicc district : 22. the sand pit I km SE of Stare Z<lanice village. all . 222 m, c ; 23. Tichy fi shpond near the 

road from Lazne Bohdanec to Bukovka village, 2 km NW of Lazne Bohdanec , all. 225 m, c; 24. tlooded 
meadow between the fishponds Redicky and Mordyi', N of Horni Redice village, l I km ENE of Parduhice, 
alt. 240 m, c . 

North Moravia 

Novy Jicin district: 25 . fish hatchery I km NE of the railway station at Jistebnik, alt. 220 m, f. 
Karvin{1 district: 26. the fishpond on the N border of Ori ova, all . 215 111, c; 27 . the fishpond on the S border of 

Rychvald village, NE of Ostrava, alt. 215 m, c. 

South Moravia 

ZdY1r nad S{1zavou district: 28. Velke D{1i'ko fishpond 8 km NNW of Zd'ar nad Sazavou. alt . 614 m, c. 
Bfeclav district : 29 . Bruksa oxbow on the W bordcrof Bi'eclav, alt . 157 m. f; 30. field depression in meadow near 

Bruksa oxbow, on the W border of Bi'eclav, alt. 160 m, f, c ; 31 . Allah VI fishpond 2.5 km NE of Valtice , all . 
187 m, c ; 32. field depression on the NE border of Lanzhot village near Kyjovka river, between the highway 
and the railway line, 5 km SE of Bi'eclav, alt. 156 m, c; 33. eastern shore of Nesyt fish pond, 1.5 km WSW of 
Hlohovec village, alt . 175 m, c; 34. former sand pit near the transfer pump station on the bank of the middle 
Novc Mlyny reservoir, 2 km SE of lv{1n village, alt. 169 m, c; 35. field depression on the SW border of Pa
sohl{1vky village on the bank of the upper Nove Mlyny reservoir, 8 km S of Pohofelice. all . 165 m, c . 

Hodonin district : 36. the fishpond near the road between Luzice village and Hodonin. I km SW of Hodonin, all. 
162 Ill, c. 

Souch Slovakia 

Komarno district: 37. field depression along the way between Cicov village and Jazero Lion oxbow, I km W of 
Cicov village, alt . 110 m. f. c. 

East Slovakia 

Trebifov district : 38. the channel on the NW border of Strafoe village, 3 km E of Velky Kamenec village, alt. I 00 
m, f, c; 39. a pool in a meadow near Ve Ike Raskovce village, to km W of Ve Ike Kapusany. alt. I 03 m, f, c . 

8 . 11/(ll'itimm subsp. C:Ol/1/WC(Wi 

Central Bohemia 

Prague city: 40. the fishpond at the E border of Vinor district , NE part of Prague city, all. 235 111, c. 

Beraun district: 41 . field depression on the SW border of Zdice, alt. 265 111, f. c. 

North - West Bohemia 

Louny district : 42. field depression in a meadow below the dam of Lcnesicky fishpond on the W border of Le
nesice village, 3 km NW of Louny, alt. 185 m, f, c; 43. srnall lishpond in the Novy Dvur settlement, near the 
road between Lenesice and Bi'vany villages, 5 km NW of Louny. alt. 190 m, f: 44. Dobromei'icky fish pond 3 
km N of Louny. alt. 195 m, f. 

Most district: 45 . field depression in Cepirohy suburb on the SSE border of Most, alt. 240 m, c. 

North Moravia 

Prerov district : 46. field depression near the road in the NE part of Pi'erov. alt. 220 m, f, c 

South Moravia 

Bi'cclav district : 47 . field depression in meadow near the Bruksa oxbow, on the W border of Bi'eclav, alt. 160 m. f. 
c; 48. field depression on the NE border of Lanzhot village near Kyjovka river, between the highway and the 
railway line, 5 km SE of Bi'cclav. ah. 156 m, f; 49 . field depression near the highway I km NE of Rak vice 
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village, 4 km NNW of Podivin, alt. 165 m, c; 50. field depression between the SW border of Dobre Pole vil 
lage and the railway line, 6 km W of Mikulov, alt . 185 m, f, c; 51 . field depression near the shore of !he third 
of the Nove Mlyny reservoirs, 7 km SSE of Hustopcce, alt. 170 m, f; 52. field depression on the SE shore of 
Nesyt fish pond, near the mouth of the Yalticka stoka brook into the fishpond, 2 km SW of Hlohovec village. 
alt. 175 m, c, f; 53. fie ld depression at the SW border of Pasohl{tvky village on the bank of the upper Nove 
Mlyny reservoir, 8 km S of Pohorelice, alt. 165 m, c; 54. the oxbow of Dyje river, I km NE of Nejdek village, 
2 km NW of Led nice, alt. 162 m, c; 55. Eda fishpond on the NW border of Hlohovec village, alt . 172 111, c 

Hodonin district 56. the fishpond near the road between Luzice village and Hodonin, I km SW of Hodonin , all . 
162 Ill , c. 

South-West Slovakia 

Senica district : 57 . flooded field depression near the railway station at Sekule, 16 km SE of Breclav, alt. 163 m, f. 
c; 58. drainage channel about 500 m SE of Kuty village, 12 km SE of Bfcclav, alt. 157 m, r, c. 

Bratislava-vidiek district : 59 . the sand pit on the SW border of Jakubov village, 6 km SW of Malacky, all. 145 111, 

f; 60. field depression near the road from Jakubov village to Zahorska Yes village, 7 km SW of Malaeky, ah. 
145 m, f, c . 

South Slovakia 

Nove Z{unky district: 61. field depression near the road betwee n Gbelce and Kamen in villages, I 0 km NW of 
Sturovo, all. 120 m. f, c. 

East Slovakia 

Trebifov district: 62 . fi e ld depression near Kucany village, 14 km WSW of Ye Ike Kapusany village, all . I 00 m, f. 
c; 63 . the Yelk{1 Karcava oxbow about 2 km SE of Velky Karnencc village, alt. 99 111. f, c; 64. the ditch near 
IH1fovy Dvur farm, on the E border of Ve lky Kamenee village, alt. 105 m, f, c; 65 . field depression I km W of 
Vojany village, 6 km W of Velk6 Kapusany village, all . I 04 m, f, c; 66 . field depression on !he NE harder of 
Slreda nad Bodrogom village near "Carda" pub, alt . 100 m, f, c 
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